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Effect of added calcium
porcine

pepsin,

Mucor pusillus

ions on the relative

Mucor miehei protease,
protease

was compared

tained at pH 6. 3 with O. 000% to
a substrate.

The coagulation

be most sensitive
pepsin,

rennin,

Mucor pusillus

to calcium

protease

Mucor pusillus
in skimmilk
For skimmilk

ions,

parasitica

with that of rennin.

o. 030%

activity

and Endothia

ions in milk samples

Endothia

milk clotting activities

added calcium

maintained
maintained

chloride,

of Mucor pusillus

prot ease.

were also more sensitive

protease

Skimmilk,

at pH values

and
main-

was used as

protease

appeared

followe d by Mucor rniehei protease,

parasitica

maintained

protease,

of

to

porcine

The clotting activities

of

than rennin to added calcium

of 6. 4, 6. 5, and 6. 6.

and rennin were standardized

at pH 6. 3 and 6. 6 containing
at pH 6. 3, Mucor pusillus

to equal activities

O. 020% added CaC1 •
2
protease

concentrations

ix

that gave the same clotting times as rennin in skimmilk

containing O. 000%

and 0, 010 % added CaC1 , were 9. 6% and 4. 5% hig her than its standardized
2
concentration.

While at pH 6. 6 Mucor pusillus

protease

concentrations

13. 2% and 5. 8% higher.

( 7 f> pages)

were

INTRODUCTION

Coagulation

of milk by proteolytic

cheese

making.

facture

for many years.

enzymes is an essential

Rennin has been the most used protease
Rennin shortages

the use of other proteolytic
though all proteases

enzymes during the pa st decade (18, 52).
conditions,

(13, 19).

However,

from Mucor pusillus Var. Lindt,

mercial

cheese making.

Since rennin substitutes

important

in terms

in cheese milk is

(a) the enzymatic

stage with conversion

of kappa-casein

a proteolytic

and (b) the clotting or secondary

enzyme,

sensitive

calcium ions (19, 49).

effects.

in com-

of economy and product quality.

Clotting of milk occurs in two stages:

into para-kappa -casein

or primary

by the action of

stage involving coagu-

casein and para-kapJ_:X:1.-casein in the presence

If all enzyme coagulants

catalyze

time produced by various

coagulants

of

the same change in

and calcium ions have no effect on enzyme activity,

ences in coagulation

to

are used by the cheese

the ability to evaluate their rennin equivalent

kapµt-casein,

and a

and Endothia

as renni n substitutes

industry,

lation of calcium

most are unsuit-

Swine pepsin and pro-

Mucor miehei,

have found a degree of acceptance

Even

a few produce cheese similar

rennet cheese and are in use by the cheese industry.

parasitica

have stimulated

making because they contri bute to bitterness

pasty body in the cheese

teases

in cheese manu-

and price problems

can clot milk under proper

able for use in cheese

step in

then differ-

should be due to pH

On the other hand if, at constant pH, calcium chloride

addition

2

affects

the coagulation

would suggest
changes

time differently

that these enzymes

in the casein
The purpose

calcium

of this work was to evaluate

These studies
chloride

do not all catalyze

proteases,

precisely

it

the same

components.

addition to milk on the relative
enzymes.

when using different

the effect of calcium

clotting activities

were conducted

of commercial

at constant

pHj since

chloride

milk clotting
addition of

has an effect on pH, and pH also affects

both enzyme activity

and coagulability

of milk.

addition on clotting

times

milk coagulants

of various

The effect of calcium

has been reported

much of the work was complicated
Information
determine
conditions.
tion times

relative

of different

by lack of pH control.

from this work will be used as a guide to help

amounts

of protease
chloride

of all enzyme coagulants,
depends

enzymes

ch lo ride effects

needed to replace
produces

are affected

differently,

the relative

If however,

under various

amounts

coagulation

then both pH and calcium

in the dctermir,ation

needed to replace

rennet

the same change in coagula-

then determining·

solely on pH effects.

must be considered

am ounts of proteases

(19 , 26, 30, 52), but

obtained

If adding calcium

other proteases

chloride

rennin in different

of the relative
milk samples.

of

times

3

LITERATURE

REVIEW

Cheese is a very popular food in the West ern World.
enzymes

have been used to coagulate

ancient

times.

proper

conditions,

a gastric
calf.

It is believed

protease

milk in the manufacture

that all proteolytic

The enzymatic

predominantl

secretion

rennin which is gradually

replaced

about the clotting

manufacture

(19).

y in the abomasum

Rennin is

of the new-born

is predominantly

by pepsin as the calf grows older.

At five

most of the rennin in the abomasum

Rennin has long been the most satisfactory
cheese

of cheese since

can clot milk under

result

of the young calf stomach

months of age, pepsin has replaced

mercial

enzymes

but not all of them give the desired
that occurs

Proteolytic

(19, 22).

of all known proteases

Ther efore,

of milk is mainly concerned

(22).

for com-

most of the literature

with rennin action in milk.

Casein and rennin action
Proteins
protein,

in milk consist

and 6. 2% nonprotein

of micelles
(49, 59).

containing
These

gation or by acidifying
casein

( 59).

nents (59).

ions,

(60).

inorganic

can be separated

of calcium

temperature,

74. 7% casein,

19. 1% serum

Casein exist s in milk in the form

phosphate,

magnesium,

and citrate

from milk by high speed centrifu-

to pH 4. 6 which represents

The stability

by pH, calcium

nitrogen

calcium,

micelles

of approximately

the isoelectric

caseinate-phosphate
and concentration

micelles

point of
is affected

of the micelle compo-

4

Explanation
day scientists.

of the clotting reaction

Hammarsten

clotting action of rennin.

(27) first proposed

Assuming

posed that the clotting reaction
primary

occurred

of paracasein

was recognized

differing greatly

alcohol-hydrochloric
geneity,

complex;

acid.

estimated

content by treatment

He predicted,

on the principle

The process

alpha-,

beta-,

is.

colloid for the

the protective

complex to precipitat e (37, 49).
by electrophores

of casein with

of casein hetero-

served as a protective

he was able to separate

ing electrophoretic

of para-

(37) was able to obtain casein

in phosphorus

casein heterogeneity

which he designated

stage with conversion

the rennin action was to decompose

which allowed the overall

whole casein,

and a soluble

(19).

that one of the milk proteins

confirmed

into paracasein

or

and the importanc e of calcium ions in the clotting

Later in 1929, Linderstrom-Lang
fractions

he pro-

(a) the enzymatic

clot by means of calcium ions (19, 49).

was viewed as proteolytic

Melland er ( 42)

Using acid-precipitated

cas ein into three different

and gamma-casein,

colloid

according

components
to descend-

mobility at alkaline pH values . Whole casein was

to contain 75% alpha-,

Casein micelles

22% beta-,

and 3% gamma-casein

must contain at least two components,

and the other solub] e in the presence
interacts

in two stages:

and (b) the clotting or secondary

casein into an insoluble

a theory to explain the milk

that casein was homomolecular,

stage in which casein was converted

whey protein,

overall

of milk was most difficult for early

with the insoluble

of calcium

ions.

(63).

one insoluble

The later component

component and thereb y prevents

its precipitation.

The s oluble component
casein

is precipitated

is con v e r t ed in the presence

(19, 46, G3).

Al pha-casein

by renni n during milk clo t ti ng when
of ca lc iu m ions into i nsolubl e par aca s ei n

was suspecte d as the first c ompon ent to be a ltered

by r ennin si nce i t m ov ed a s a singl e compo nent under el ect r ophoresis

b efore

t re a tmen t , yet s epara ted into t wo peaks after rennin wa s added ( 63).

Alais

et al. (1) obtained

the nonpr ot ein nitrogen

or iginat ed from alpha-casein,

not from beta-casein.

was shown to be a very specific
occurred,

and was distinctly

followed (19).

Nitschmann

macropeptide

through

reaction

different

with a molecular

understanding

of kappa-casein

about the different

solubility

Waugh ~nd Von-Rippel
alpha-casein.

One fraction,

proteolysis

that

unlike the others,

They described

to be responsible

clotting

this fraction

as a

This macropeptid

for the stability

e,

of casein

46).

Better
discovery

of NPN

nine peptide fractions

weight of 6, 000- 8, 000.

soluble in 12% TCA, was believed
micelles(19,

The liberation

from the slow general

by rennin.

cellophane.

acid (TCA) and

that t er ·J.nated before visible

and Henzi (46) isolated

from whole casein

was not diffusible

of casein and ren ni n a ction was provided
by Waugh and Von - Hi ppel (64).
rate of casein

(64) to identify

fractions

a kappa-casein

They thought that kappa-casein

rennin and responsible
fraction

from whole casein

This NPN was soluble in 12% trichloroacetic

by rennin.

liberated

(NPN) released

for casein

is soluble in the absence

micelle

and relatively

Fundamental

in calcium

was the primary

insoluble

ideas

chloride

as a subfraction

stabilization.

by the

target

led

of
of

The alpha-casein
in the presence

of

G

small a mounts of calcium
alpha

s

-c asein (19),

casein

ions (64).

Kappa-casein

This fract ion was later

constitutes

named as

approximately

15% of wh ol e

(64).
The discovery,

properties

1Solatio n, and demonstration

of kappa - casein

case in as the protective
liberation

eliminate d any doubt about the icentity

colloidal

fraction . Wake (62) inve stigated

by r enni n of NPN soluble in 12% TCA from v a rious

fractions.

He stated that th ere was no sign ific ant r elease

from which the kappa fraction
about G. 7%, was released
compared

had been remov ed.

from kappa - casein

with 1% from whole casein;

posed of kappa-casein
fractions
soluble

o~·the r.11ce le - stab1 1.L.ing

in 12% TCA was liberated

the

milk protein

of NPN from casein

The highest

amount of NPN,

during rennet action.

This was

3. 4% from seco nd cycle casein (com-

and beta-casein);

under the same conditions

of kappa-

and none from oth er milk protein

( 62).

His work clearly

from kappa - casein

by the splitting

action of

rennin.

When kappa-casein

was treated

calcium

ions were present.

His work was sup port ed by other scientists

confirmed

the work of Waugh and Von-Hippel

kappa-casein

was the primary

Kappa-casein
quantity

with rennin,

showed that NPN

(19, 65).

shows that this carbohydrate
acid (19).

(64) who demonstrated

or not
and

that

of ren nin action.

is the only majo r casein

of carbohydrate

ncuraminic

target

it clotted whether

fraction

Compositional

is composed

The heterogeneity

that has a significant

analysis

of galactosamine,

of kappa-casein
galactose,

and

of kappa-c asein is dependent

upon

7

variations

in the carbohydrate

content as well as genetic variations

in cow

(39, 65).
Removal of 69% of the neuraminic
enzyme neuraminidase
20%,

However,

to remove

reduced the stabilizing

by using the

power of the kappa-casein

the action of rennin before and after neuraminidase

97% of the neuraminic

rennin (39).

acid from kappa-casein

acid did not greatly

Mackinley and Wake (38) prepared

properties.

affect its response

to

but which still had normal

From this, they concluded that the carbo-

hydrate did not play a unique role in the stabilizing
that the carbohydrate

treatment

an S-carboxymethyl-kappa-

casein component which contained no carboh ydrate,
micelle-stabilizing

by

was not essential

function.

to the stabilizing

This also meant

property

of kappa.-

casein (38, 39).
Since carbohydrate
scientists

is not the important

have investigated

prime factor in stabilizing
of liberated

peptides

the peptide chain of kappa-casein
the casein micelle (65).

was consistent

that of the para-kappa-casein

factor in the stabilizing

properties,

end of kappa-casein
micelles;

therefore,

carbohydrates
hydrophilic

also contains

properties

some hydrophobic

was suggest ed as being responsible

has indicated

sequences.

The peptide

for the solubility

its removal would cause the clotting reaction.

with high concentrations

whereas

with more hydroph obic properties.

More recent work on the amino acid sequenc e of kappa-casein
that para-kappa-casein

as a possible

The amino acid composition

with more hydrophilic

is consistent

function,

In addition,

of hydroxyl groups would increase

as well as the stabilizing

property

of

the

of the micelle (65).

Although many scientists
and glycomacropeptide

have thought that both para-kappa-casein

a r e heteroge nous,

most assumed

that the primary

action of rennin was to break only one bond in kappa-casein.
peptide bond was spJit,
studies,

however,

products

as the result

nal sequence

a new N-terminal

failed to determine

amino acid would appear.

the N-terminal

in para-kappa

that the rennin-sensitive

-casein.

esterified

J olles

et al. ( 32) finally identified

of the

Only a new C-termi-

These results

led to a suggestion

linkage might involve th e C-terminus

casein

the

Previous

group rn either

of rennin action on kappa-casein.

appeared

Whenever

to an alcohol group in the macr opeptide (39).

of para-kappaThe work of

this linkage as a phenylalanine-methionine

peptide bond.
In addition

and chymotrypsin,
very similar

to rennin,

at least two other proteolytic

are known to cause a primary

or non-enzymatic

place after the liberation
always occurs

on kappa-casein

stage of renmn coagulation

of the macropeptide

between the enzymatic

coagulation.

As the stabilizing

the cascinate

micelles

become

from kappa-casein.

and non-en:r, y matic phases

power of kappa-casein
more sensitive

Overlapping
of milk

is destroyed

to calcium

ions,

takes

by rennin,

and then

with c..:alcium ions (19, 49).

Precipitation
calcium

pepsin

to that of rennin (15).

The secondary

coagulate

reaction

enzymes,

of paracasein

ion concentrations

the activity

and stability

is very s ensitive

(19, 49).

Temperatur

to slight variations

in

and pH of milk also affect

of rennin as well as the non-enzymatic

stage of

9

coagulation

(19, 49).

decrease,

At tempe ratures

its increase

in activity

Some factors

above this,

the rate of rennin destruction

micelle

phosphate,

protein in the colloidal

and citrate

to form rrucelles

phase,

and are necessary

between the colloidal
to rrulk, changes
of calcium

taneously

salts and soluble salts

(63).

increases

result

of the increase

with those in the
(63).

The balance

The progressive

addition

size and the sedimentation

such as calcium

lower the pH of milk, the coagulating

a composite

with

may be upset by addition of water

micellar

Since the addition of salts

it combines

The ionic composition

equilibrium

in pH and addition of salts (41).

to milk greatly

of the casein.

to maintain

and soluble forms

phase,

of salts in the aqueous phase of rrulk are exchangeable
colloidal

exceeds

stability

of milk occur in both the colloidal

Casein is the principal

calcium,

time will

(19),

that affect casein

The proteins
(41).

When milk is heated to 40 C, coagulation

chloride

rate

si mul-

effect must be considered

in both calcium

as

and hydrogen ion concentra-

tions (59).
Increasing
tion of calcium

hydrogen

phosphate

point of pH 4. 6, calcium
insolubility
solutions

ion concentratio

from casein
phosphate

ionic structure

of protein

by multivalent
molecules.

micelles,

At the casein

is wholly dissociated

of casein in the isoelectric
to precipitation

n in milk influences

region,

isoelectric

from casein.

and the susceptibility

cations,
Casein

the dissocia-

are properties

as an amphoteric

The
of its

related

to the

electr olyt e

10

derives

its charge

but principally

from the dissociation

from phosphate

as a complex

ester

of its amino groups,

groups.

function of pH, temperature,

After changes
of time is necessary

in milk acidity

carboxyl groups,

The ionic dissociation
and ionic strength

or calcium

(59).

ion concentration,

to allow the milk constituents

occurs

a period

to shift to an equilibrium

status.

Rennin
Rennin has been the most satisfactor
teases

because

is essential
cheese

it has a high ratio of milk clotting

for commercial

manufacture,

A purified

cheese

is usually

employed

and crystallization

(8, 14, 17, 21).
crystallization
and stability

Berridge
of rennin.

on drying.

he designated:

A-,

Research

of salt.

t o proteolytic
(19).

Rennin,

as a crude extract,

Heterogeneity

activity

that

as used in
paste,

or powder.

study its properties.

Methods

by many scientists

a method for the purification

He found that its crystalline

and

form had low solubility

of rennin wa s reported

it into three chr om a tographic

by Foltmann
components

which

B-, and C-rennin.

to date has shown that the isoelectric

pH 4. G. Rennin is precipitated
and it is relatively

of all known pro-

of rennin were proposed

(8) proposed

(21) who was able to separate

(21, 22).

manufacture

form of rennin is needed to accurately

of purification

absence

y c oagulant

insoluble

in saturated
at pH values

Rennin crystals

point of rennin is about

salt solutions

(sodium chloride)

near its isoelectric

are very insoluble

point in the

in dilute salt solutions

11

The coagulation

time of milk by rennin is affected

by changes in pH,

temperature,

and concentration

of sodium ions, calcium

(14, 19, 22).

Rennin is rapidly

inactivated

by alkali,

and its maximum

stability

lies between pH 5. 3 and 6. 3 (21).

Foltmann

(21) studied rennin

stability

in buffer solutions

G. O. The stability

effect of temperature,

(21).

Mickelsen

pH, ionic strength,

Maximum

to G. 0 while instability
These results

losses

and found it was most stable between pH 5. 5 to

They found that the activity

ing temperature,

( 43).

stability

coincided

to pH denaturation

was responsible

vibration,

Berridge
hemoglobin

of rennin was maintained

from pH 5. 5

of Foltmann

to be highly temperature
Increasing

of lactate

(21).

dependent

the ionic strength
damaging

ions actually

Activity
and were
from O. 03

to rennin below pH 4. 5;

of activity.

In the opposite

gave a protective

loss was reduc ed below that of control

effect to
samples

of O. 03) (43).

The destruction
ultrasonic

on the stability
with increas-

was particularly

The rate of activity

(ionic strength

the

loss of rennin increased

for this rapid deterioration

way, a high ionic strength
rennin.

(43) investigated

and ionic species

with the findings

( 43).

to 1. 0 with sodium chloride
chloride

and Ernstrom

was evident between pH 3. 0 and 4. 9 and above pH 6. 0

above pH 6. 0 appeared

attributed

and substrate

was also good at pH 2, but around pH 3. 5 and above 6. 5

the enzyme was unstable

of rennin.

ions,

of rennin is also reported
ultraviolet

(8) reported

light,

and photo-oxidation

a pH optimum

while a pH optimum

to be affecte d by shaking,
(19, 22).

of 3. 9 for rennin proteolysis

of 4 was reported

of

by DeBaun et al. (14) and

12

Fish (20) for hydrolysis
of rennin
Bang-Jens
rennin

of the B-chain

and pepsin on oxidized insulin
Distinct

en et al . (7).

pepsin inactivated
rennin

ribonuclease

by Fish (20) and

was digested

However,

rennin fraction s . They also found that
while rennin di d not .

only in a rather

the maximum

of

en ct al. (7 ) but no differences

Ca sein was attacked

over a wide range of pH, betw e en pH 2 to 6. 5, wh ereas

albumin

specificities

between the specificities

by Bang-Jens

between individual

The proteolytic

were compared

differences

and pepsin were reported

were observed

insulin.

proteolytic

na rrow interval
activity

by

bovine serum

ar ound pH 3. 4 (22).

of r ennin on cas ein was found to

be at pH 4 (21, 22).

Commerci

al rennet

Increased

substitutes

cheesemaking

uses of less expensive
shortage
cheese
Later

existed

aud high ren net pri ces have stimulated

rennet

substitute

in many parts

by using porcine

pepsin,

on, some fungal proteases

somewhat

comparable

In recent

properties
facture.
lipolytic

years

to rennet
microbial

have been introduced
In general,
activity

microbial

than animal

of some types of ch ee se.

s.

the

Du r ing World War I , a rennin

of the world . Att emp ts were made to prepare
an enzy me i so lated fr om pig stomachs
were introduc ed that produced
cheese

(l G, 30,

3:~
, 34,

renne t s ubstitutes
as rennet
substitutes

rennet

Microbial

a product

52, 54) .

which may differ in their

replac e ments in cheese

manu-

showed higher proteolytic

which was reflec t ed in inferior
enzymes

(13).

and
quality

that have gained greatest

13
acceptance
Lindt,

in the United States are fungal proteases

Endothia
Pepsin.

nature

parasitica,

as 2-3 (19).

Pepsin was first

prepared

properties

lated by heat and precipitated
magnesium

sulfate

alkali and heat.

properties

to activate

(47)

with

of pepsin was caused by
between

of rennetic

of rennet

and pepsin was suggested

power.

Cheese

made from rennet-pepsin

cheese

made with 100% rennet

effect of pH on the stability

of pepsin,

with low acid milk (18, 23).
Grab e r (23) concluded

that it

pepsin by means of acid before it would show an

degree

To ov e r c om e th e problem,
for use in commercial

a combination

cheese making.

blends (25 % t o 75%) was quite comparable
(19).

Mickels en and E rnstrom

in rennin-pepsin

stable

between pH 3. 8 and 4. 8.

blends between pH 5. 5 an d 6. 5 and pepsin was most

to be proportional

Rennin ac tivity losses

a t pH 3. 8 and 4. 8

to the amount of pepsin present

et al. (11) determined

the activity

(45).

of rennin and pepsin on

at pH 6. 4 and separate d alpha-paracasein

to

(45) showed the

of rennin and pep sin ble nds . Rennin was most

stable

alp ha-casein

as low

that pepsin was coagu-

mos t pr ot ein substrates

still has to be expected

adequate

Cerbulis

He reported

sulfate . Inactivation

hydrolyzes

in

Even though pepsin res e m bles renn in in many properties,

In a study of the rennctic

appeared

to peps in at pH values

when th e pepsin solution wa s saturated

It optimally

in coagulation

was necessary

pepsin originates

in crystall ine form by Northrop

as well.

or ammonium

pH 1. O and 2. O (19).
difficulty

enzymes,

zymogen that is converted

who studied its general

var.

and Mucor miehei.

Like many other proteolytic

as an inactive

from Mucor pusillus

by precipita tion at

14
pH 4. 7.

Minor differences

3 hours of proteolytic
not released

between the two enzymes

action,

by rennin (11).

pepsin liberated

Liberation

suggested

Ari ma et al. ( 4).
displayed

(20).

var.

var.

Lindt.

substitute

Lindt was introduced

identical

to proteolytic
experiments

in cheese

activity
on cheese

impor-

An enzyme extracted

test,

(24)

to pure samples

manufacture

resembled

from

to cheesemaking

they isolated

The enzyme obtained from this particular

a rennet

is considered

from casein by pepsin is very similar,

During a soil screening

characteristics

speci-

by rennin under the same conditions .

from Mucor pusillus

the fungus Mucor pusillus

compo nents that were

Dennis and Wake (15) and Habermann

released

to that released

Protease

statement

During

about the broader

from kappa-casein

reaction.

that a macropeptide

if not identical

Lindt.

Fish's

of a macropeptide

tant in the milk-clotting

several

They drew conclusions

ficity of pepsin that supported

were detected.

by

a fungus that

of Mucor pusillus

var.

fungus showed promise

as

since its ratio of milk clotting activity

that of calf rennet . This was confirmed

making with protease

by

obtain ed from .M., pusillus var.

Lindt (4).
Iwasaki

and his co-workers

enzyme and indicated
(28).

Its optimum

result

was mentioned

pH of the purified
different

results

(30) studied the properties

it to be an acid protease;

pH for casein digestion

of the crude

this was supported

was around 3. 5 (30).

by Somkuti and Babel (55) who determined

enzyme for casein
might have resulted

digestion

at approximately

from different

by Huang

A different
the optimum
5, 6.

These

methods of enzyme
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preparation
solubility

and testing

conditions.

of casein near its isoelectric

determinating

the optimum

(30, 52).

before,

point at pH 4. 6 can cause difficulty

protease

Richardson

et al. ( 52) incubated

the protease

during storage.

also was stable from pH 3. O to pH 6. 0 when incubated

(30, 52).

substrate

protease

The optimum

was reported

the

This enzyme

for 30 minutes

at 30 C

to be more heat stable than

temperature

for enzyme action on a casein

was about 55 C with a 90% loss of activity

15 minutes at 65 C (55).

The enzyme activity

zinc ions,

ferrus

cuprous

pH

point lay between pH 3.5 and 3,8 (31).

Mucor pusillus
rennin

at various

it to be most stable at pH 5.25;

range of pH from 5. 25 to 5. 75 was optimum

Its isoelectric

in

is more stable to pH change than calf

values for 3 hours at 60 C and reported

(55).

the decreasing

pH for casein digestion.

The Mucor pusillus
rennet

As mentioned

ions,

ions,

cadmium

when incubation

was inhibited
ions,

ferric

time was

by mercury
ions,

ions,

and nickel

ions ( 55).
The milk clotting

activity

of the Mucor protease

by heat (26, 30) pH (6, 30, 52), calcium

is known to be affected

ions (26, 30, 52, 66), sodium ions

(26), andiodine(66).
Experiments

of Hamdy and Edelsten

that the enzyme from Mucor pusillus
ture changes
42

c.

var.

(26) with milk coagulation
Lindt was very sensitive

between 37 C and 42 C, and the optimum activity

showed

to tempera-

occurred

at

16

Since proteolytic
periments
pusillus

activity

have been conducted
protease

(30, 52).

is important

in cheesemaking,

to study the proteolytic

Using soluble casein

in the degree
inoculum

of proteolysis

were used.

was greatly

the same result

retarded

protease

continued

period.

Comparisons

fungal proteases

liberation

between the proteolytic

NPN were demonstrated
and Thomasow

until high levels

and discussed

of

by rennin or pepsin

while Mucor pusillus

the 120 minutes
activity

of rennin,

by using electrophoresis
by Mickelsen

from Mucor pusillus

use in cheesemaking

(4, 33, 52, 67).

Gouda, and Cheddar

cheese

without any alterations

var.

incubation
pepsin,

and

and measuring

and Fish (44) and Itoh

Lindt was recommended

Experience

can be successfully

cheese

in Edam cheese

for

has shown that Edam,
produced

in basic procedur es (33, 52).

with Cheddar

was also criticized
cheese

Richard-

(29).

The protease

was reported

of incubation,

of NPN throughout

on casein fractions

et al.

but also pointed out that differences

of NPN from casein

after 30 minutes

Iwasaki

than calf rennet.

did not become apparent

The liberation

ex-

activi ty of }\1.ucor

as a substrate,

(30) found that fungal rennet was more proteolytic
son et al. ( 52) reported

several

by using this enzyme

However,

after 14 r1.onths of ripening

a bitter
(52).

flavor

Bitterness

by Kikuchi et al. (33) and in Gouda-type

by Yu et al. ( 67).
Protease

from Endothia parasitica.

found to be a promising
to find a rennet

substitute

rennet

substitute

of microbial

Endothia parasitica
during a research

origin.

Enzymes

protease

program

was

conducted

produ ced from this

17
fungus showed that it was suitable
varieties,
( 13).

however,

certain

to replace

criticisms

The use of Endothia parasitica

(53) in 1966.

crystallizing
Hagemeyer

crystals

were water-solu

sulfate and organic

for 5 minutes.

It was most stable

weight was estimated

by Sardinas

test (54), only this
Methods for

by Sardinas

(54) and later by

ble, no n-dializable,

solvents,

and destructible

in water at pH 4. 5 (54).

Hagemeyer

et al. (25) determined

of 37, 500 after the enzyme was crystallize

d by his method.

was between pH 3. 8 and 4. 5 (25, 36).

from pH 3. 0 to 6. 5 for 3 hours,

less temperature
was rapidly

(25), whereas

of activity

dependent

denatured

The isoelectric

Sardinas

a molecular

weight

Its maximum

At 24.1 C the enzyme was stable

(36).

loss in the more acid region (below pH 3) were

than those in alkaline

by low concentrations

region (36).

The protease

of urea at pH 2. 5 and 6. 5 (36).

was pH 4. 6 according

(54) reported

was also affected

ions (36).

The molecular

a less stable enzyme is expected

point of the protease

enzyme stability

by heat at 60 C

but it was rapidly inactivi ated below pH 2. 5 and

above pH 7. At higher temperatures,
the rates

precipitable

to range from 34, 000 to 39, 000 by using gel filtration

on Sephadex G-100 (54).

specific

screening

bitterness

et al. (25).

with ammonium

However,

proposed

milk clotting assay.

the enzyme were first proposed

The protease

stability

was first

in Sardinas'

gave a satisfactory

in some cheese

have been made concerning
protease

Out of 921 organisms

fungal protease

calf rennet

an isoelectric

by ionic strength,

to Hagemeyer

point near pH 5. 5.
nature

et al.
The

of buffer and
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Factors

affecting

were investigated

clotting activity

by Larson

and Alais and Novak (2).

and Whitaker

Larson

persed

in O. 2 M acetate

concentration,

E. parasitica

protease

rennin (2, 35, 51).

non-fat-dried-milk

was less sensitive

(26, 51) and calcium

milk coagulation

time.

Its optimum proteolytic

chloride

activity

revealed

The pH optimum for E. parasitica

protease

casein was 2 and 2. 5 respectively

(35).

(35) suggested
general

in cheese

than that of either

on acid-denatured

Larson

rennin or pepsin. Mickelsen

Ranked next, in order were Mucor pusillus

protease,

and rennin.

Munster,

coagulant

with rennin in the manufacture
and Emmental

kappa-casein
and Whitaker
and more

amount of NPN from whole, alpha -,

Hamet et al. (5 0) used the Pfizer

Camembert,

and

and Fish (44) reported

and beta-casein.

to compare

its

hemoglobin

By studying proteolyzed

released

parasitica

Increas-

that it was an acid protease.

that this protease

pepsin,

than was

making.

of this proteas e was different

the greatest

of

addition (2, 26) decreased

of insulin with paper electrophoresis,
that the specificity

The higher

The activity

to the pH of substrate

This is a definite advantage

of

(NFDM) was dis-

the long er the clotting time.

ing temperature

and the B-chain

to the reciprocal

buffer at pH 5. 1 and used as a substrate.

the substrate

(26),

(35) found that the clotting

proportional

when 20 percent

from E. parasitica

(35), Hamdy and Edelsten

and Whitaker

time of the fungus enzyme was directly
enzyme concentration

of the protease

cheeses.

var.

Lindt

enzyme obtained from L
of ex perimental

Cheese yields were slightly
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higher,

and the ripening

tease was used.

process

No significant

matter,

fat, total nitrogen,

protease

and rennin (50).

was slightly
differences

method of Aunstrup

with respect
described

were obs erv ed in acidity,

Another

as very suitable

for cheese

(12)

activity.

isolated

in cheese

patent by Charles

ratio of milk clotting activity to proteolytic
protease

results

dry

made with fungal

Mucor mieh ei protease

(5) gave satisfactory

to flavor and yield.

this protease

when the fungal pro-

and salt content in Edam cheese

Protease from Mucor .......
miehei.
~~~~~~-======~
patented

quicker

by the

making

et al. (12)

making because
Cheese

of its high

made with this

was claimed to be free of bitte r flavor after a long ripening

period

0

Ottesen and Rickert

( 48) isolated

studied some of its properties.
jected to electrophoresis
appeared

homogenous

The isolated

and ultracentrifugation
in both cases.

was found to be remarkably
stability

a protease

from Mucor miehei and

and purified
at various

The protease

stable when maintained

It

at pH 4. 5 and 4 C,

Its

was quite good within the range of pH 3, Oto 6. 0 (48, 58), which is
to the properties

the protease

from Mucor miehei and Mucor pusillus_ var.

protease,

pH values.

in the crude liquid form

very similar

identical

forms were sub-

in all respects.
Mucor pusillus

ent in isoelectric

of Mucor p_usillus protease

Ottesen and Rickert
protease,

point, ultraviolet

amino acid composition.

(30, 31).

However,

Lindt were not

(48) compared

Mucor miehei

and rennin and found that they were differabsorption,

sedimentation

coefficient,

and

20

Edelsten

and Jensen

study crystalline

(16) used gel filtered

Mucor miehei protease.

ponents which were designated

However,

of Edelsten

changing temperature

and Jensen

be explained by differences
So far, studies

Its cheese

making properties

The lack of agreement

and purification

that has just been substituted
closely resemble

cheese free from bitter taste associated
seems ideal for further

Factors

affecting the relative

of different

to the problem

both.

(48) might

methods.

for commercial

research

milk-clotting

It is a

rennet.

those of rennin and it produces

with some other proteases.

in the clotting properties

of how to determine

use in cheese making.

conditions

between the

This

.

activities

proteases

Differences

or retard

did influence the clotting

of Mucor miehei enzymes have been limited.

new protease

protease

These compo-

(16) and those of Ottesen and Rickert

in isolation

relatively

com-

to changing pH or calcium chloride

time of each component differentl y (16).
results

to

They obtained three different

as A, B, and C components.

nents did not vary in their response
concentrations.

column chromatography

differently.

may be on the enzymatic
variables

and conditions

or non-enzymatic

for

may accelerate

The effect of these substances

or

stage of coagulation

in cheese milk that affect the activities

milk clotting enzymes are pH, calcium ion concentration,
ment (19); heat treatment

lead

concent ration s of rennet substitutes

A number of substances

milk coagulation

The important

of rennin and its substitutes

is a factor that can be controlled

of

and heat treatby cheese

or

21
producers.
istics:

Several additional

sodium chloride

factors

also affect milk clotting character-

(26), potassium

chloride

(35), and different kinds of

milk (26).

m:I· The pH of milk affects the activity and stability
well as the non-enzymatic
clotting activities

stage of coagulation

of pH 6. 3, he reported

enzymes increased
increased

with increasing

clotting times catalyzed

protease

pH 6. 4 to 6. 0, no differences

At lower pH values,

skimmilk,

However,

s result ( 18).

protease,

protease

the effect of milk pH on

porcine pepsin,

The particular

and rennin.

Using

and rennin was least inhibited.

in relative
Richardson

clotting activities

had greater

by

From

of these proteases

et al. ( 52) obtained clotting activity

The difference

and amount of pepsin used.

M, pusillus protease

the

even when allowed to act for

with pepsin in milk at pH 6. 8 in less than 30 minutes,

substrate

both enzymes

of equal activity at pH 6. 4, pepsin was more inhibited

high pH than Mucor pusillus

were noted ( 52).

(0, 02%

pH, but the clotting times due to pepsin

et al. (52) illustrated

of Mucor pusillus

with Ernstrom'

(18) compared

by pepsin were slightly lower than those by rennin.

Richardson

solutions

as

that the clotting times due to both

At pH 6. 8, pepsin did not coagulate

activities

By standardizing

much more rapidly than those of rennin.

over 2 hours.

Ernstrom

of porcine pepsin and rennin on modified skimmilk

CaC1 added) at pH values from 6. 0 to 6. 8.
2
in a substrate

(19).

of a protease

which totally disagreed

waE· a result

of the kind of

Iwasaki ei al. (30) also reported

sensitivity

acid used for pH adjustment

that

than rennin at elevated pH values.
of milk was also reported

to have
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an effect on enzyme coagulability.
tion in coagulation
substrate

Babel and Somkuti (6) found a 50% reduc-

time when lactic acid was used to reduce

from 6. 6 to 6. O and 82% reduction

with hydrochloric

when the adjustment

protease

By varying

and rennin was described

protease

was less sensitive

supported

by Larson

and Whitaker

of Alais and Lagrange

times

of Endothia

workers

(54) concluded

(35) and Reps et al. (49).

(3) on a biochemical

were similar

51, 54).

this was

A recent

paper

study of Mucor miehei protease
activities

of M. miehei pro-

to those of rennin but no data were presented.

of both enzymes

(35,

that Endothia

to pH change than rennin,

that the effect of pH on milk-clotting

tease was similar

activities

by several

milk pH from 5. Oto 7. 0, Sardinas

parasitica

reported

was made

acid.

The effect of the pH of milk on the relative
parasitica

the pH of the

to pH 5. 5 and increased

Coagulation

as pH increased

from 5.55 to 6.85 (3).
Calcium

ions.

Calcium

ions play an important

matic phase of milk coagulation.
sensitive

to small variations

coagulation

point (19).

time with rennin (14).
improved

rennet

saving of rennet

in the concentration

Variations

than

o. 02%

CaC1

2

is very

ions near the

in calciu m ions change milk coagulation

and increased

The definitions

the Food and Drug Administration

n of paracasein
of calcium

Addition of small amounts

coagulation
(19).

The precipitatio

role in the non-enzy-

(61),

to milk for numerous

of calcium

curd strength

and standards
permit

chloride

causes

as well as some

for cheeses,

issued

by

optional addition of not more

kinds of cheese.
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Yu et al. (66) compared
and the milk clotting activity

the action of calcium

of M. pusillus

cium ions did not effect the proteolytic
clotting activity.
property

The protease

Iwasaki

protease

CaC1

2

tease,

parasitica

by adding CaC1
out any further

2

protease,

pH control.

of skimmilk,

activity

of M. pusillus

rennin.

activities

In a cheese

activity

protease,

the influence

2

to casein

Richardson
Ca Cl 2

was conducted

substrate

with-

at pH 6. 5

that the coagulation
ions than was

and his co-workers

to cheese

of

M. miehei pro-

was more affected by calcium

o. 015%

the pH to

from O. 00 to 0.15% to skimmilk

et al. (52) also reported

making trial,

ions.

of M. pusillus

Their experiment

By adding CaC1

protease

protective

The same result

(26) who investigated

amounts

the milk

of calcium

ions than rennin.

of M. pusillus

Richardson

ported that the addition of
normal

the kappa-casein

to skim milk and adjusted

and rennin.

in graduated

instead

but they did activate

in the presence

by calcium

by Hamdy and Edelsten

on milk-clotting

b

2

They stated that cal-

They found that the coagulation

was more influenced

was reported

activity,

coagulated

et al. (30) added CaC1

6. 6 at the same time.

protease.

action destroyed

and then para-casein

ions on the proteolytic

(52) re-

milk helped in restoring

curd tension.
Sardinas

(54) measured

milk clotting times of E. parasitica

and rennin on a modified substrate

(containing

CaC1 ) where CaC1 addition varied
2
2
pH control.

identical

and 0.16%

from 0, 0 to 0.1 M without any further

The milk clotting activities

proved to be essentially

12% skimmilk

protease

of the fungal protease

in milk containing

various

and rennin

concentrations
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of CaC1 2 • On the other hand, Hamdy and Edelsten
(2) found that this protease
calcium

was less sensitive

ion concentrations.

may have been the result

The different
of high calcium

(26) and Alais and Novak

than rennin to changes

results

obtained

in

by Sardinas

ions in the substrate

which shifted

the ionic equilibrium

and caused a change in pH values with consequent

in coagulation

Calcium-ion

time.

sensitivity

were ve ry much alike as reported

Methods for measuring

of M. miehei

by Hamdy and Edelsten

Milk clotting activity

is a complex process

non-enzymatic

as well as enzymatic

reactions

lating enzyme is usually

ation inhibits

determined

given conditions

in mineral

(19).

salt content,

the establishment

in composition.

This substrate

rennin activity.

Different

made by dissolving

O. 01 M calcium

he obtained
pressed

chloride

reproducible

in terms

Natural

variations

cause different

of a coagu-

for milk to clot
among milk samples,

clotting times.

This situ-

unit of rennin activity.

is to develop a sub strate

and different

(9, 10, 17, 56).
12 grams

solution.
results

that involves

The activity

(19).

has

that

One
j

s uniform

is then used in place of milk to determine

substrates

ting time have been developed

rennin activity

by the time required

of a standard

method for dealing with the problem

a substrate

and rennin

(26).

of an ideal method for measuring

been difficult.

especially

protease

changes

rennin activity

The development

under certain

(54)

methods to measure

Berridge

(10) recommended

of non-fat-dried-milk

Under the same specific
of rennet

activities.

of rennin units per milliliter

(RU/ml)

clot-

in 100 ml of
test conditions,

Rennin activity
(9, 17, 19).

is ex-
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Sommer
measuring

and Matsen (56) described

rennet clotting activity

twenty-five

ml test bottles,

and immersed

up to their

ture water bath.
minute (rpm).

an apparatus

in mastitic

whi<.:hthey used for

milks (figure

1). One hundred

with 50 ml of milk were placed in each bottle,
mouths at a 20° angle in a 30 C constant

Rollers

revolved

To measure

the bottles at the rate of 8 revolutions

clotting time,

milk samples

rennet

extract.

milk samples

to the inside surface
Ernstrom
Berridge
measured

to measure

by the time required
substrate.

250 dilution produced

variation

to vary.

Dilutions

rennin activities.

strength

rennet.

Rennin activity

was

of an unknown rennin solu-

Clotting activity

was measured

for 1 ml of unknown dilution to clot 25 ml of Berridge

The standard

However,

and Matsen method (56) by using

the milk clotting activity

tion with that of a standard

when the

broke into small flakes of curd ( 56).

(17) modified the Sommer

by comparing

starting

and ending when the thin film of milk adhering

of the bottles

(10) substrate

to reach 30 C.

with 1 ml of a 1 :50 dilution of commercial

Clotting time was measu red in revolutions
were inoculated

per

were warmed in a

water bath to 30 C for 20 min. to allow the milk temperature
Then each sample was inoculated

tempera-

rennet had a value of 100 RU/ml,

visible

clotting

among different

of substrate

within 100 ± 5 revolutions.

lots of substrate

of unknown rennin were adjusted

time within 10 revolutions

and 1 ml of 1 to

caused the clotting time
so they gave coagulation

of a 1 to 250 dilutio n of the standard.

Rennin activi ties are calculated
RU/ml=

100 x

Ts
Tu

as follows (17):
x

Cs

cu

26

Where RU/ml = Rennin units per milliliter

Determination
preferable

results

Ts

= coagulation

time of stan::lard

Tu

= coagulation

time of unknown

Cs

= concentration

of standard

Cu

==concentration

of unknown

100

= Rennin units in 1 ml of undiluted

activities

of other milk coagulants

by using this method.

standard

also obtained
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Milk clotting

enzymes

Rennet used in this work was extracted
and obtained from the New Zealand
New Zealand.
curd"

Protease

extract

Cooperativ e Rennet Company,

from Endothia

was obtained from Pfizer

Inc.,

parasitica
Milwaukee,

from Mucor miehei (MM protease)

Miles Laboratories
pepsin extract,

Inc.,

"Emporase"

and standard

Laboratories

Inc.,

Chemical

var.

rennet

Waukesha,

Wisconsin.

or "Marzyme"

Division,

Madison,

Lindt protease

extract

(EP protease)

or "SureSingle strength

was obtained
Wisconsin.

(MP protease)

were acquired

Eltham,

from

Porcine
or

from Dairyland

Food

Wisconsin .

reagents

Redistilled
reagent

Marschall

Mucor pusillus

from 3-5 day old calf stomachs

grade.

(W/V) CaC1

2

water was used in all experiments
Anhydrous

calcium

chloride

and all chemicals

were

(CaC1 ) was used to prepare
2

10%

solutions.

Milk and milk treatments
Fresh
Laboratory

raw skimmilk

from the Utah State University

was used throughout

63 C for 30 min and immediately
skimmilk

this study.

Skimmilk

cooled to below 20 C.

was kept at 6 C for at least

Dairy Products

was pasteurized

at

The pasteurized

5 hours before further

treatment

to

28
allow the milk constituents
days after preparati

to arrive

at equilibrium.

It was used within 5

on.

Adding calcium ions
Pasteurized

skimmilk

was divided into seven portions

solution was added to give samples
CaC1 , at O. 005% intervals.*
2

ranging from

The samples

least 3 hr before they were adjusted
Adjusted
reach

samples

equilibrium

Following

to pH 6. 3 with 1 N hydrochloric
clotting activity

acid or

containing

tions were then used for measuring
were tempered

milk samples

o. 8 N

the clotting time in all other milk samples.

was tempered

at 30 C in the apparatus

at 8 revolutions

per minute,

The

with that of

at 30 C for 40 min before testing.

The apparatus

to

O. 020 % added CaC1 . The same concentra2

by adding 1 ml of diluted protease

1) (56).

acid.*

were readjusted

sodium hydroxide.*

was measured

(Figure

at

at G C t o allow milk constituents

of each milk clotting enzyme was compared

rennin in milk samples

Milk samples

were allowed to equilibrate

equilibration,

to 25 ml of substrate

de s cri bed by Sommer

was set so tha t the substrate

and electric

Clotting time

counters

that

and Matsen
bottles rotated

on the apparatus

operated

at 20 counts per minute.
The influence
constant

of various

CaC1

2

concentrations

was examined

at

pH values of 6. 3, 6. 4, 6. 5, and 6. 6.

*Redistilled

2

to 0, 030% added

to pH 6. 3 with 1 N hydrochloric

were kept overnight
.

o. 000%

and 10% CaC1

water was added to maintain

constant

volume in all samples.
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Enzyme equivalents

of added CaCl

Skimmilk samples,

2

maintained

at pH 6. 3 and 6. 6 and containing

O. 010., and O. 020 % added CaC1 were used to determ ine the relative

amounts

2

of MP protease

required

to give the same clotting times as rennin.

Three lots of milk at constant
centrations
solutions
ing

of 0.000,

taining

pH 6. 3 were prepared

with added con-

and 0.020% CaC1 • Rennin and MP protease

0.010,

2

were adjusted to equal milk clotting activities

o. 020%

in skimmilk

determined.

and O. 010% added CaC1 . The amount of MP protease
2

The same procedures

Assay method for establishing

were repeated

(17) using Berridge

substrate

bottle containing

a water bath at 30 C. A standard

with milk at constant

(10).

The substrate
consistent

25 ml cold substrate

rennet extract

and expressed

by

results.

A 125

was held for 30 min in

(100 RU/ml) was diluted

substrate

The dilution of unknown enzyme solution was adjusted

so that its clotting time occurred
dilution coagulation

pH 6. 6.

was allowed to

1 ml of this dilution produc ed clotting in 25 ml of Berridge

(10) in 125.± 6 counts.

was

by the milk clotting test described

at least 20 hr before using to assure

ml wide-mouth

neces-

enzyme activity

Enzyme activity was determined

1 :250;

con-

2

sary to produce the same clotting times as rennin in each substrate

equilibrate

contain-

added CaC1 • These dilutions were then added to skimmilk

o. 000%

Ernstrom

O. 000,

time.

within±

Activities

10% of the 1:250 standard

rennet

of the unkno wn enzymes were calculated

as RU/ml by an equation proposed by Ernstrom

(17).
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The activity
calculated

of diluted enzyme solution

A
V
V

1
2

deviations

A x V1

of diluted enzyme=
(RU/ml)

Vz

= Activity

of concentrated

enzyme (RU/ml)

= Volume

of concentrated

enzyme in solution (ml)

= Volume

of solution (ml)

and statistical

Each result
Standard

was

from:
Activity

Replication

used in each experiment

treatment

was obtained from the average
of enzyme activities

described

by Snedecor

and Cochran

activities

were represented

were calculated

(57).

by vertical

of 4 or 5 experiments.

Standard

by a procedure

deviations

lines in F igures

2-8.

of clotting

Figure 1. Apparatus for detecting the end point of coagulation
the coagulation time of milk.

and measuring
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RESULTS

Effect of added CaC1 2 on the apparent
activities

of different

proteases

relative

in skimmilk

milk clotting
maintained

at

pH 6.3
Effect of added CaClz on the apparent
of porcine

pepsin and rennin in skimmilk

apparent

milk clotting activities

with added CaC1

2

times

2

shorter,

clotting times.

concentrations

increased

difference

age results

MM protease

all clotting

faster

than rennin
times of

relative

of four experiments.

milk clotting
Figure

The milk clotting activities

than those of rennin to CaC1 variations
2

activities

3 shows the averof MM protease
in milk.

of milk that did not contain added CaC1 took 8. 6% longer
2
than with rennin.

by

4% in milk with no added CaC1 • The
2

and rennin in skim milk at pH 6. 3.

of five experiments.

o. 020%,

decreased

2 were obtained from the average

were more sensitive
coagulation

beyond

between the coagulation

Effect of added CaClz on the apparent
of MM protease

at pH 6. 3

more than those catalyzed

but pepsin clotting times

The maximum

in Figure

2 shows the

of rennin and pepsin on skimmilk

pepsin and rennin was approximately
results

Figure

activities

ranging from O. 000 to O. 030 %. At CaC1 levels below
2

When CaC1
became

milk clotting

at pH 6. 3.

O. 020%, clotting times with pepsin increased
rennin.

relative

The
with

Figure 2.

Effect of adding CaClz to skimmilk maintained at pH 6. 3 on the apparent
relative milk clotting activities of porcine pepsin and rennin. Vertical
lines at each point represent standard deviations from the mean.
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Effect of added CaC1 2 on the apparent
of EP protease

and rennin in skimmilk

effect of added CaC1
and rennin.
CaC1

2

results

2

at pH 6. 3.

on the apparent

The clotting activities

variations

no CaC1

2

relative

milk clotting activities

Figure

milk clotting activities
of EP protease

than those of rennin.

Rennin coagulation

4 were obtained from the average

and rennin skimmilk

milk clotting activities
than those of rennin.

of MP protease
The maximum

times was approximately
of MP protease

o. 020 %,
creased

2

faster

concentrations

but those of MP protease

showed the average

Effect of CaC1

of MP protease

skimmilk

were maintained

as a result

to 5 were first regarded
literature,

calcium

The

milk clotting activities

Figure

5 indicates

that the

to CaC1 variations
2

between their coagulation

at CaC1

2

times

levels below

above O. 020 %, both coagulation

times

de-

decr eas ed mo r e than rennin's.

Figure

5

.

2 addition on the apparent

activities

coagulants

time.

of four experiments.

than tho s e of rennin,

of four experiments

The differences

time in milk with

are more sensitive
difference

to

10% in milk with no added CaC1 . Coagulation
2

increased

At CaC1

at pH 6. 3.

of EP protease

coagulation

Effect of added CaCl2 on the apparen t relative
of MP protease

the

were less sensitive

added was 3% longer than the EP protease

in Figure

4 illustrates

re lat i ve mi lk clotting

and rennin when the pH values of
at pH 6. 4, 6. 5, and 6. 6 respectively

in the apparent

relativ e cl otting a ctivities

of CaC1 variations
2

of enzyme

in milk that are shown in Figures

as being caused by changing pH.

ions are believed to be of importance

According
only in the

to the

2

Figure 4.

Effect of adding CaC1 2 to sldmmilk maintained at pH G. 3 on the apparent
relative milk clotting activities of Endothia parasitica protea .se and rennin.
Vertical lines at each point represent standard deviations from the mean.
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coagulation

of the casein

or the secondary

enzymatic

stageo

significant

effect on the clotting activity

It is known, however,

of milk constituents
occurred,

to equilibrium

the possibility

minor pH changeo
results

but not in the

that a little change in pH causes
of enzymes

existed that the result

To make clear thatthis

a

Since the shifting

(19).

after the second pH adjustment

sometimes

may have derived from a

was not the case but that the

were caused by added CaC1 , further
2

protease

parent

stage of coagulation,

tests were conducted with MP

and rennin.
Figures

6, 7, and 8 indicate

relative

milk clotting activities

the effect of CaC1 2 addition on the apof MP protease

and rennin in milk main-

tained at pH values of 60 4, 6. 5, and 6. 6 respectively.
added to milk at concentrations
containing

that varied

from

Calcium chloride

o. 000

to

Oo020% added CaC1 was used to standardize
2

tions to equal clotting times.
after standardization
run in duplicate,

The average

and the results

Skimmilk

the two enzyme solu-

clotting times

was 101 counts at all pH values.

o. 030%0

was

of both enzymes

All experiments

were obtained from the average

were

of four or

five experiments.
Effect of added CaC1
of MP protease

coagulation

on the apparent

and rennin in skimmilk

shown in Figure
MP protease

2

6 indicate

time of MP protease

O. 000% CaC1

2

sample.

maintained

that the apparent

and rennin were similar

relative

relative

to the results

milk clotting activities

at pH 60 4.

The results

clotting activities
shown in Figure

of
5.

The

took 10. 5% longer than that of rennin in the

This figure represents

the average

of five experiments.
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Effect of added CaCl2 on the apparent
of MP protease
apparent

and rerulin in skimmilk

relative

clotting activities

to those shown in Figures

relative

maintained

milk clotting activities
at pH 6. 5. Again,

of MP protease

5 and 6.

and rennin were similar

The MP protease

clotting time in skim-

milk with no CaC1 added was 9. 7% longer than that of rennin.
2
were the average

resembles

and remlin in skimmilk

Figures

milk containing
results

5, 6 and 7.

maintained

of MP protease

CaC1 2 at various

2

and rennin necessary
containing

9 shows the concentrations

pll values

in skimThese

to give

O. 020 % added

of MP protease

of both enzymes

from pH 6.

~

to pH 6. 43.

much mo re rapidly

and rennin in RU/ml

containing

of 6. 3, 6. 4, 6. 5, and 6. 6.

increased

but those of MP pro~ease increased

increased

8 also

of five experiments.

obtained from the enzyme concentrations

similar

Figure

pH values

at constant

Concentrations

at pH 6. 6.

time of MP protease

that gave a clotting :ime of 101 counts in skimmilk
CaC1

milk clotting activities

no CaCt~.., was 9. 2% longer than the rennin clotting time.

equal clotting times in skimmilk

Figure

relative

The coagulation

were obtained from the average

Concentration

These results

of four experiments.

Effect of added CaC1 2 on the apparent
of MP protease

the

more.

O. 020% added

The results

were

used in Figures

5, 6, 7, and 8.

continuously

as the pH increased,

Increasing

concentrations

Above pH 6. 43, MP protease

were

concentrations

than rennin up to pH 6. 6. At pH 6. 3, MP

Figure

6.

Effect of adding CaC12 to skimmilk maintained at pH 6. 4 on the
apparent relative milk clotting activities of Mucor pusillus protease
and rennin. Vertical lines at each point represent standard deviations
from the mean.
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7.

Effect of adding CaC1 to skimmilk maintained at pH 6. 5 on the apparent
2
relative milk clotting activities of Mucor pusillus protease and rennin.
Vertical lines at each point represent
standard deviations from the mean.
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9.

Concentrations
as determined in Berridge substrate of
MP protease and rennin necessary to give equal clotting
times in o. 020% CaC1 skimmilk at various pH values.
2
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protease

concentration,

as rennin,

necessary

to give the same clotting time (101 counts)

0.09 RU/ml

was approximately

an additional

0.48 RU/ml was necessary.

MP protease

concentrations

times as rennin in skimmilk

required

more than rennin,

while at pH G. G

to have th e same clotting

containing

o. 000, o. 010,

and O. 020 %

added CaC1 2 and held at constant pH values of 6. 3 and 6. 6
Skim milk, with O. 000,
at pH 6. 3.

o.010

and

Solutions of MP protease

o. 020%

added CaC1 2 was maintained

and rennin were adjusted so that 1 ml

of each gave a clotting tim e of 101 counts in skimmilk

containing

o.020 %

added CaC1 • The same dilutions were added to other lots of milk and new
2
dilutions of MP protease
rennin in skimmilk
were calculated
MP protease

were prepared

containing O. 000 and O. 010 % added CaC1 2 • The results

in RU/ml and expressed

required

in percent higher concentrations

the same clotting times as rennin on

of MP protease

o. 000,

in RU/ml that gave

O. 010, and O. 020 % added CaC1 2

at constant pH 6. 3. At added CaC1 le vel s below
2

times of MP protease
concentrations

increased

o. 020 %,

more rapidly than those of rennin.

of 9. 6% and 4. 5% over the MP protease

tion* were necessary

of

over the standardi zed concentration.*

Table 1 shows the concentrations

skimmilk

to give the same clotting times as

standardized

clotting
Higher
concentra-

to maintain the same clotting times as rennin on

o. 000

*Standardized concentration means the concentration of enzyme that give
the clotting time 101 counts on o. 020% added CaC12 skimmilk.

Table 1.

Concentrations of MP protease necessary to give equivalent clotting times to rennin
concentration at O. 000, O. 010, and O. 020% added CaC1 skimmilk at pH 6. 3
2

Added CaC1

(%)

Coagulation time

2

Rennin
(counts)

MP protease
(counts)

Enzyme activity
Rennin

MP protease

(RU/ml)

(RU/ml)

Concentration of MP protease
compared with concentration
at o. 02% CaC1
2

(%)

0.000

120

±4

120

±4

0,331

0,409

9.6

0.010

109.± 1

109

±1

0.331

0.390

4. 5

0.020

101

101

0.331

0.373

C)1

*""

Table 2.

The concentrations
of MP protease necessary to give equivalent clotting times to rennin
concentration at O. 000, o. 010, and O. 020 % added CaC1 skimmilk pH 6. 6
2

Added CaC1

(%)

Coagulation
2

Rennin

time

MP protease

( counts)

( counts)

Enzyme activity
Rennin

MP protease

(RU/ml)

(RU /ml)

Concentration of MP protease
compared with concentration
at O. 02 % CaC1
2
(%)

0.000

140 ±. 7 4

140 ±. 7 4

0.604

0.848

13.2

0.010

114 ±. 3. 4

114

±. 3. 4

0.604

0.793

5.8

0,020

101

101

0,604

0,749

0

0

CJ1
C..,'l
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and Oo010 % added CaC1
the average

skimmilko

Results

in Table 1 were obtained from

of five experiments.

The procedures
maintained

2

instead

were repeated
of 6. 3.

from five experiments.

as described

The average

MP protease

results

before

except pH 6. 6 was

in Table 2 were obtained

concentrations

necessary

to produce

the same clotting times as rennin in no CaC1 and in Oo010% added CaCI
2

skim milk were l3o 2% and 5. 8% over its standardized

concentrationo

2

*

*Standardized concentration
means the concentration
of enzyme that give the
clotting time 101 counts on O. 020% added CaC1 skimmilko
2
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The current

scarcity

stimulated

a search

However,

measuring

major problems
Calcium

of rennet

for and use of substitutes
and standardizing

in terms

substitutes

in the cheese

price have

making industry.

of rennet

substitutes

and quality of the finished

are two factors

because

increased

the activities

of economics

ions and pH variations

ties of rennet

and consequent

that influence

cheeses.

apparent

they hav e signif icant effects

are

activi-

on milk clotting

times.
The effect of added calcium
of porcine

pepsin,

MM protease,

ions on the apparent
EP protease,

with those of rennin was determined
pH of milk is markedly
justed
protease

affected

and MP protease

on milk maintained

by CaC1

variations

2

milk clotting activities
compared

at pH 6. 3.

( 57), the milk was read-

back to pH 6. 3 after CaC1 2 was added . The clotting activity
appeared

to be the most sensitive

tivity was MM protease,
The clotting activity

of MP protease

tions than that of rennin.
The results

of Hamdy and Edelsten

the relative

with the reports

(2 6) indicated

sensitive

Since Hamdy and Edelsten
clotting activities

have been caused

by pH effect.

pepsin,

rennin,

was more sensitive

This agreed

ac tivit y was the most calcium
EP protease.

to CaC1 variations.
2

followed by porcine

Since the

Next in sensiand EP protease.

to calcium
of Iwasaki

that MP protease

followed by rennin,

of MP

ion variaet al. (30).
clotting

MM protease,

and

(26) added CaC1 without pH control,
2

they reported

for rennin and MM protease

might
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The relative

sensitivity

of MP protease

ions was the same in milk maintained
c1otting times

of MP protease

at lower pH values,
similar.

Thus,

milk clotting

activities

from kappa-casein
further

splitting

proteolytic

of the various

clotting

activities

enzymes.

were still

on the apparent

Splitting the macropeptide

may follow the sam e patt ern with each enzyme,
of the peptide chains may be different

specificities.

pepsin in splitting

McCullough

because

showed more r es trict ed specificity

of each protease

sensitivity

The magnitude
the us e of different

may result

to calcium

of different

in different

that MP

th an rennin and
of insulin.

The

peptide chains

ion concentrations.

of the standard

milk samples

but the

and Whit nker (40) reported

the peptide bonds on th e oxidi zed B-chain

specificity

with varying

relative

pH values were longer than

ions a ctually have differ ent effects

proteas e and MM protease

different

at pH 6. 3 , G. 4, G. 5, and G. G. The

and rennin at higher

but the apparent

calcium

and rennin to added calcium

dev iat ions was be li eved to r esult from

tested over a years

time,

and not to diff er-

e nces in enzyme performances,
Increased

concentrations

the pH of milk increased

from G. 3 to G. 6 to maintain

(101 counts) in milk containing
sensitive

to increased

protease

were required

agree with the results
( 52).

of MP prot ease and re nnin were required

to maintain
reported

the same clotting time

0, 02% added CaC1 . MP protease
2

pH than was rennin,

by Iwasaki

was more

so gr eater concentrations

a constant

as

clotting tim e.

of MP

These findings

et al. (30) and Richardson

et al.
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When MP protease

and rennin were standardized

vities in skim milk containing
MP protease
containing
higher.

o. 000

and O. 010% added CaC1

same procedures

concentrations

were repeated

These studies

suggested

2

2

at pH 6. 3, the amount of

at the same pH was 9. 6 and 4. 5%

were 13. 2% and 5. 8% higher when the

with skimmilk
two possible

for use by the cheese industry.

the pH of a CaC1 -fortified
2
all milk clotting enzymes
of rennet substitute
given percentage

against

methods for standardizing

rennet

would be to adjust

extr act.

for the calcium

that this is possible.

the enzymes

The concentration

against

pH than 6. 3.
standard

all cheese

scribed

9. A further

in the first approach

to correct

Both of these approaches
should be evaluated

by experiment.

correction

milk is

A second approach

rennet in Berridge

substitute

needed to compen-

sate for changing from pH 6. 3 to any other pH might be determined
to Figure

by a

added to the substrate.

Admittedly

at pH 6, 3. The amount of extra rennet

graph similar

rennet

making could then be increased

not set at pH 6. 6, but it is a more realistic
would be to standardize

at pH 6. 6.

to pH 6. 6 for use in standardizing

a standard

that would compensate

maintained

One approach

milk substrate

to be used for cheese

This study demonstrated

substrate

CaC1

needed to give the same clotting times as rennin in skimmilk

MP protease

substitutes

o.020% added

to equal clotting acti-

from a

co uld then be made as de-

for added CaC1 in the substrate.
2

to standardization

of milk clotting enzymes

GO
Recommendations
bond splitting
reaction.

specificity

for additional
of each protease

research

on kappa-casein

This could help explain the differences

from the addition of CaC1 .
2

should include a study of the
during the enzymatic

in clotting times which re :;ult
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